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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE'

WASHINGTON, D.C.

September 4* 1941

MEMORANDUM FOR MR, J. EDGAR HOOVER

DIRECTOR. FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

o
Re: Young Communist League

Referring to the above organization, under date of.

May 28, 1941 > in a memorandum from The Assistant to the Attorney
General, the Bureau was requested to resume its active investiga-
tion of, among others, the Young Communist League. No investigative
reports relative thereto have since been received. The only mate-
rial in this Unit’s possession with respect to the League consists
of the photostatic copies of publications and other data transmitted
with your memorandum dated May 20, 1941*

It will be appreciated if you will forward Immediately
such relevant reports as the Bureau now has concerning this organiza-
tion, and transmit copies of succeeding reports at your earliest

\

convenience following their receipt.

P'

J ,

)

!i
l
r

In order that responsible parties may be clearly idenV
tified, it is the desire of this Unit to secure, as of January 17)

1941 , competent evidence of qualified witnesses with regard to theJ
,

officers and the membership of the Council, Board, and other goveriy.- - J

'

f

, t
\

[*‘

ing bodies not only of the League as a national organization but V
j
T , ./ '

also of as many as possible of its state, regional, and other sub- \ \ / j

ordinate branches, particularly with respect to those localities \

where its activities and influence are found to have been"

kecobdecP
I shall appreciate your making available

t

formation the Bureau’s files contain concerning the P^i^^stories \ « * I3WI0

and activities to date of such of the national and other principal^
officers of the League and its branches and subsidiaries? as, An tofe

Bureau’s judgment, merit attention. In this general

it would appear that the National Educational and Public '-Relations—m

j&f‘
Secretaries should receive particular investigative attention afe

probable directors of the bulk of the League’s agitation and propa^,
ganda activities.

>
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To support a prosecution under the Voorhis Act, on
the questions of political activity and foreign control, it will,
of course, be necessary to prove the existence and objectives of
the Young Communist International and its relationship to the Com-
munist International . The relationship of the Young Communist
League to the Communist Party, U.S.A. is also material. The alms
and purposes of the League, its strict adherence in its publications
to the Communist Party line, and its activities in furtherance of
its announced ends are all proper subjects of proof.

The most important element, however, is to establish \

beyond a reasonable doubt, if possible, that the action of the Spe- \

cial Convention of the Young Communist League at New York in December
1940 9 dissolving all affiliation with foreign groups and amending
its constitution accordingly, did not affect its true status or alter
its liability to register under the Voorhis Act, in view of the fact

'

"That the convention re-affirms the unshakable
adherence of our Young Communist League to the
principles of proletarian internationalism,
in the spirit of its greatest leaders and teachers,
Marx, Engels, Lenin, and Stalin .......

In this respect the suggestions contained in my memorandum of Au-
gust 27, 1941> to you relative to the Communist Party, U.S.A. are

equally applicable to the Young Communist League. It is requested
\

that in its investigation of this organization the Bureau direct 1

its attention toward obtaining competent evidence through qualified J
witnesses as to all of the matters above-mentioned.

I
.')

I v

1

Referring to the Bureau memorandum of May 5> 1941 1 trans-
mitted with your memorandum of May 20, 1941> it is requested that

the Bissau secure an original or other competent copy of the report
of Mattelas. National President, to the Special Convention of the

Young Communist League in Deoember 1940, and that & photostatie copy
thereof be made available for our use (Cf. page 15).

/i

Referring further to the said memorandum, it is requested

that existing reports relative to the activities of the League (pp. 6,7)

be forwardeji at your- earliest convenience. I should also like to

obtain copies^pf all reports or other material in your files concern-

/ixig Gil^reen . and particularly such as refer to his activities in

( the armed forces. It is, of course, important that this data be brought

Tip^bo date.



>

Examination of available material reflects that we I

have no ijrfprmation whatever concerning New Age Publishers which \

publishe

s

^Review , the League's official organ. Accordingly, it
is requested that the Bureau supply whatever data it has in its
files concerning this company and that such investigation be con-
ducted as is necessary to determine its ownership, officers, and
affiliations and whether it is included within the purview of the 1
Voorhis Act. It is further requested that the Bureau advise whethjr N
it has copies of Review and, if so, the period or periods for whici
such issues are complete. In tills connection, it is urged that
the Bureau make every effort to obtain es much as possible of the
pamphlet and other literature issued under the direct sponsorship

[

of the Young Communist League subsequent to December 1940, and i

provide photostatic copies thereof for analytic examination. J

The following relates generally to this organisation.
Any evidence which can be secured bearing upon foreign control and
foreign affiliations will be of the utmost assistance. For this
reason, it is suggested that if the Bureau has any information as
to the methods of communication employed in forwarding missives and
directives from and to the Young Communist International, such matters
should be investigated thoroughly. At present, evidence relating
to its ultimate purposes appears to be fairly voluminous, except
as to the period from December 1940, to date. It appears no evidence
has been procured as to financial inter-relation, inter-contribution,
or subsidization between the League and its foreign superordinates,
the Communist Party, U.S.A., or any of the many 1 front 1 organizations
in whose formation or affairs the League is stated to have been active.
This phase should be developed. If the Bureau has any information
that the League, in connection with its summer camps and recreational
facilities, sponsors civilian military activity within the meaning
of the Act, it is requested that appropriate attention be devoted
to it.

The subject matter of much of the additional investigation
requested with respect to the Communist Party, U.S.A., the Young
Communist League, end other front organizations forms no part of a

prime facie case under the Voorhis Act. It is most important, however,

for the purposes of cross-examination and rebuttal upon trial, that
relevant facts as to each group be developed as fully as possible.

LAT/RENCE M. C. SMITH
Chief, Special Defense Unit

R. Keith Kane

Assistant Chief



Beptesber 19, 1941
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jiMe&gsfrS

VOOHKIS ACT

Slth reference to your lueiorendaa dated September 4,
1941# particular refer*ace U aade to paragraph 4* page 2# la
iftiich you point out that the suggestion* contained in your
ee&orandua of August 26# 1941# eoaoerolog the Coramiet forty,
0*5. A,, are acpiaUy applicable to the Tcrnng OoasaznMfc 'League.

I think It would be well to be sere specific with
reference to the type of investigation desire by you concerning
the Toung Caonunlst league particularly la view of the fact that
the Bureau la not yet advieed of the theozy upon which you intend
to proceed with the proseoution of the paid league*

The Bureau trill adhere to the suggestion* outlined In
your ao&eraaduA of September 4# 1941# but would like to receive
core epecifio instructions with reference to paragraph 4# page 2
of the reference neiroranrti*.

ALL IfffCRKATIOS CONTAIHED
PL3SULJS USJCUSSIFIED^
p<Tr W-2 -S& ..a'CMim=
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Enclosure

(Copies of enclosures retained in Bu files)
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Jtaferwnoe la uda to your memorandum of September 4. 3i^vS .

1941, lipwd by X* Keith Kane, Assistant Chief, Speoial
’Defense Bolt. Particular reference la aada to paragraph
3> paga 1, wherein you request tha Bureau to obtain ooapataot ;y^*-V;
evidence through qualified witnesses oonoamlng tha national,
regional, atata and looal ©ffieers sf tha Xeung Cawnhlafc .v.'£

i~k~.
. ... / ;

••

-;'l-

' " • T’' .’ the beat Information in the Bureau fUaa at this*’;!
time ie to the affect that tha individuals mentioned In the’

" ^
attached Hat atyled "Officer* of tha Toung Comnlet League",
occupy the designated office* in the aald League.

It la observed that you have made the aame type
of request concerning the offloere and raeponaible leaders
of the Toung Coaaunlat League as you did in your memorandtmi
of August 26, 1941, oonoaming tha Communist Party, U.5.A.V
Zn this respect, I wish you mould have reference to wyl iw.

memorandum of September 3, 1941, in the matter atyled
Cowranlet Party, tt.S.l. j Yooifcis Act." In that manormidai

f /
1 pointed out to you tha difficulty of obtaining competent . -v ^c

fT «id admissible avldanoa through qualified witnesses. C-

'

A * I would, therefore, like to have you refer to £ ^
the last paragraph of my memorandum of September 3, 1941,
end advise me whether there ie any objection to conducting
Interview* with members of the Young Coomuniat League or ’ _

^ offidala thereof In order to obtain the desired informs- |;
r tion. I would appreciate your earOy reply in erderJtbat /J&

this inquiry mey pot be unduly delay*}. ^ ! //A -v //^ /
-
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OFFICERS OF THE XOUNG COMMUNIST 25EAGUE

»»Uon«]L OfflaUU

; ,-r:

tioTT finafcm

•

Satlonal idndniotratiYe 5«oriUir
Carl Bom •r,':-/- national SaKttUt* Sooratary --•

0*l##t# national Btud«nt Director ^

“""
a .

'
"

/4dk Hint

X

&#V : -

’?•'
. - ,

£•- ‘-v* _-.f. .

i

~ 5UU ftcoeutlY# S«dr«Ul7i
- minniA
: V-

' ,r1

. V-Clar#noo fmo«
Frank Cook

,
, . • r?:...;

I«ni7 Winston (m|ti) .#* - ^V*v- .
- v^

- IUU StortUr^i VMUn Fw
•/Irani*

• ios Angolas, California
- 3tat# Organisor for Ohio
- Harloo, B#w ToA crfinltir i

- Stat# fi«er«U27i B«* Xork ^
-•v • Chlaago •rguiiir ' v ..

\ - loo Angalos organlsor ,.

J-
• Blralnghaao, Alabama organlsor
• falapoooa County, Florida _
erfudur

-Illinois 3tat# organiser
w -Woatorn Fanas/lranla organlsor

^Onad# Lightfoot(negro )-0ook County, 1111nolo Proaidoat
Chari* Vilaon

•:

, .
;
v-.

Llo/d Brows

'Cols ato Struck
Max W*isa ^
Tony Horton

r ~

John Uttl#
firing Bonon
Jack Olson
Frank Cari7

^kula too

B#l#n Patras
Jack Barry

m
ft^rril Gorbar

tWydia Barkis
tumor

^Tronk Garloon *
Jin Voit

.
...

- John
Joo Clark

.
-California organlsor :

;

V'. >.

•kilwaukoo organicor
.

' v'v^,'

v

;

-

'

:

:

-Stat# Secretary, tllnpooota
-Stat# $oor#taiy, California ,;fV •

-Boo Joraoy organlsor v
-3tat# Soorotax7j Illinois "r; v*T-
-national S&ioational Board, B» T.

! ;:i\ :
_3

In - z y-x*
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IUU Orfonloor, Wiaoonoin
California Or^anicor

6telnm# Sot
Chicago organist*
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John Uttto, Sot Tork City
. Sophia 3torn, Sot Toik City
1U1 atom. Sot fork City
Ctrl S&ators/ Buffalo, K» I* ;*:>';

, Adolph loss Sot Tork City -^V^;
*

Syoa Cats, Sow Tork City
Kiko Sonadoro, Sot Xoirk City &
fioao indaor, Sot Cork City .,„-v*

Al 5tom, Sot Toik City v -

Cathorlno Hlfmr, Sot Tork City
San Banks, Sot Tork City
Body Habor, Sot Tork City
Willi* 3tons. Sew Tork City

'^-Puolah Oohon, Sot Tork City
K^icky Hoiolor, Sot Tork City

To—iy Coralli, Boopotoad, L* I.

Tora Traoay, Sot Tork City
v

s ;

Sorb Parkor, Sot Tork City t

fail tohats, Sot Tork City
,

y'
Mao Bhafor, Sot Tork City r

:
-

Sol Porry, Sot Tork City
Murray Gordon, Sot Tork City
Soyncmr Wolfrod, Sot Tork City
Sonny Inoalaoo, Sot Tork City

Bob 3chan*, Sot Tork City
Bolon Sat*, Sot Toik City *

pare Dariok,. Sot Toik City '• yix
Sill Puff, Sot Toik City 7'" X
Mao Samar, Sot Tork City
Murray Savayo, Sot Toik City ;

Louia Saoa, Shita Slain*, * T.

Arthur Silyoratain, Sot Toik City

Uiko indorson. Sot Tork City
Adolado Sohi, Sot Toik City

Boric* Mam, Sot Tork City
.

.
Johnny Btaoalnax, Sot Toik City
Solan Trablor, Sot Toik City
Al Stoola, SsacuUvo Socrotary, Bronx,

• Sot Task
"

Say Clark, Director, In&iatrial

DlatrUt, Sot Tork City
Math Watt, Sot Tork Diractor ,/r

Student Piriaion, Sot fork City
Both Slain, Sot Toik Sdueatiooil" Pirootor, Sot Tork City ~ ‘

-

Body Ulia, Tioo Chaiimn, Sot

Tork SootLon, Sot Tork City

. JULilian lounyolnaa, Procidmt,
Popartaant atoro Sraaah, Sot
Tork City X7^,-:^

Saury Sohaan, Prooidmt, flnahinf,

Sot Tork Branch V X,

X4a Corah, Proaidant, Jadaatrlal fe-X
Sorkora Brandi, Sot Tork City

Gortrudo Oonohar, Proaidont,

Corona Branch, Sot Tork City
Sthol Sayton, Proaidont, John Bead

Branch, Sot Tork City
Porothy Gzoto, Proaidant, Boohiro

Brandi, Sot Tork City

My Shlf, Suainaaa ttanayor. Sot VhIs

X County 8action. Sot Toik City , 5

John Shaman, Proaidont, Coop*r*ttYo

, 4- Branch, Sot Tork City. ..

/-• *S;> > ..

Saoogr Allan, Junto Point .Branok* ‘7

Proaidont, Sot Tork City V
John Du Sell*, PraaidOTt, Jack - —

London Branch, Sot Toik City
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Xik* feuwall, rraidMi, lhrl«
Brtnth, Tttrtfe C*nWr, Vwr Xw*

;.:
CM* - T"- ^ t-

fresh Chapel, President,

Student Co«B«U» Mse U|k
City

wu»
ife-ftM VarImi* lav T«*4r filtor -."tv? • <?; - 'Brighton Tenth WUM iTMAU

. :U

_/v
* - < « •;.

Sam Kaplan| In fork City t£%
Hsian Mow fork Qity
lib ni«Mf Ip fork City
Jack Mollerfaen, Mew fork City

;; r ‘,

Mettle U ley, for folk City
Dart Barnett, White Plains, I* f

»

Tony Morton, Bpr fork Oltgr

Isidore Craiyeean, Mew fork Oltgr

Bath Joeephson, Mow fork City
JUlph Hodriqaee, Mow fork Oltgr

Lottie Basin, Mm fork City
Aaron Sfcur, Mow fork City
Sayaeur Sinister, Mew fork City
Clara Taoeler, President, Pioneer

Branch, Mow fork City
K» XapPi Prooidcot, Ow^ XolanA

Branch, How fork City
Thoroia L*rin, Secretary, Mow

fork State Student Union Branch,

Mow fork City
Bm Blank, Middle Tillay% 9m
fork City organiser

Bora Lopet, President, Centro*
Juvenile Branch, Vow fork City

Max Schaeffer, President, Milt
loony Breach, lew Terk City

Leo Packer, Financial Boorotary,

Bronx- Mow fork City
T* H. McGregor, Administrative

Boorotary, Harlem Branch, Sow
Toxk City

Loo Killer, Secretary, Mallie o;

Clark Branch, Mew fork City
Body Ward, President, Maritime

Branoh, Hew fork City • -

Bath Gill, President Patrick Henry
Branch, Hew fork City

Jack lablene, Organ!*or, South

Brooklyn Branch, Hew fork City

> Brlghtem Tooth mouse BrsnctT"

K ; 9m fork ..
>

boa Beilis, President
Monroe Brening High School ftnwitfii v

'

- Mcp tet City --

>

Lee Oerst, Beneonhnret, Mew fork H
• Brandi, President, Ms* fork

City
Veil Polldore, President, y*
Garibaldi loath Breneh,

- • Msw fork Olt
Baa Schwarts, Chairmen,

Publicity, iinya County, Mew
fork Olt v-r-r-t -

-

JosephlM Martini, Hew fork : w.-

- State Committee, Be* fork
City

Freddie Morrison, President,
Bronrrilie, I«T«C« Breneh

Mickey Hans, Hew fork Dues
" vv

Section, Hew Xerk City
41my Harrisea, Mast Side, Scar

Tetk Director t
:

Charles Pine, President, i / : r..

Astoria Branch, Msw Tdk
, City
Costodisn Xsperansa, President,

"

,v Tom Paine &»b, Harlem,
Hew forte City

Lou Great, Student Director,
Mew fork City

Valter Donaldson, President, \-j

forkrille, Hew fork $ity
* ‘ ‘V;

Branch • v-; .^ i S
Belle Fishman, Bronx Member* \

ship Director, Mew fork City
Marry Liebcerita, President,
Hast Side Hew folk City
Section
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fenaUow Br«wh, .
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Tork citj . s::;ks- :ss^W AfelniotratlYO ImUoi
Bronx Branch - .^%-T^

Arthur Sherwood, Count/ Trad* felon
!~v tootlon, $m Tortc

Ah# Shtob, Crf*nlW| Manhattan >

Branch, -ffpv Tork Cit/
iioei Barfcor, JUahatUn Or/anl**/, " .

K«r York Citr -

Frank CtiUlrif lin/o Count/
;; :

Qrc*aL—r, Bow Toark flit/ *45**-^

ton $artl# Bar Xoik Trod# Colon

;; Blrootor, few To*
John Botoo # *w Xoik
national OcMdttM

'

ja T^MBUf Boot tUi loo :

Coordinator, Boor Xork Git/

Boo ToHc Clt/

gv***,*.;*^

I ^ *- * ‘

;’y ^ ':, S'S** » * r .:

tortc Oit/
" 41* 0*17, Bronx Adninlstratlv*

Tf Soctlon, %m tbit flit/
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October 15, 1941

MEMPHIS

MIAMI

RICHMOND

ST. LOUIS
PAUL

p LAKE CITT
••••; -.^z\ : / -><- itfia .a t *rcia TYW .*&*;- <SA!I VtiRf&Rifciifc

CHICAGO ; v _.
JUKSAU

t«ift‘inisi^tA ; ^SEATtLK

DALLAS
DENVER

DES MO I

4 t- : . W; li'eV^oOKC TOMMUSXS" XEAGOE -v^ |;

& .VQOHHIS ACt:*V.\?

-.-'.'V
i','.' :•:,• •

•

^/.; \?;
' •“•.<

.

•' -V

. . _ « - Denar

Desr Sir. - ~
••• j>

-

;
-- v*' v * ?- -i j.

•. - . .. .
*

.

.

tigation to determine whether the^oung „ 'id - ^
to the provisions of . the Voorhis Act . ... \ TXrr>VVj^ [f .&>_T ^

Offices are herewith advised.th
investigations' predicated

the office of origin « t^« case.
- fiharBCler nd* .ec(, ^pve., ;;J?dPrjF ,!

npon this request -mist hear
r 0f this ca e\l-cteng«rr—

no circumstances may the title
ral nature! pertaining to .

It is not desired that information
_ *

thi£) utle ajid_&liarAOtcr.v~-

the Young Communist Le
^
gue

1 ^! fi
^“ ^he various Field Offices predicated

only that information developed «
^ g ehouid lj« ^^wiEKiSS- *>**

r

g°ld T'S’in order that the Bureau mSy 'proVide tha.,

wuh *u
-

ne
-

oessary
-

* t«* t
f^S^S:^uofwh^ch

U
otviousl^!an

;

S^^t^opd^ wm the Young communist«
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a memorandum was directed to the Special Defense Unit asking that Unit
to advise the Bureau whether there is any objection to conducting inter-
views with members of the Young Communist League or officials thereof
in order to obtain the desired information. In response thereto, the

{ ^
JBur

?eatj .has now received a memorandum., from -Ihe .Special .Defense Unit
:

3

.

^^•^^^jdated/^ciober ;

8, ^L941 /'the' pertinent portion :bf*whi<& is "quoted here-"^
' v with concerning interviews by ^gpecial' Agents with members ;jand officials

of th| .Young Communist League:&:
jP- Lji1

..X 4

v y

' tr'Jj t
;

r#
-R

--v- :• -j

&*?*:

;

-ftr
.a?;*.*.7/te;

^Befer’fence is made^to your memorandum* dated September
19, 1941

,
relative to the Young Communist League, .inquiring"/'

whether this Unit has any objection to the Bureau’s conduct-
ing interviews with League members or, officials, to. obtain
desired information. There, is no. objection to : such procedure.

‘r/i

Y.'VW'f

s ", t
'

'
,

** 'j*

i

"Under date of September 12, .1941,^1 addressed a memo-' <

’

' .randum to you relative to
v
'the. Communist Partyy- .U.‘S.A.'/>2ri/.%& ,;

which I discussed the advantages and .disadvantages of cbp-
tactihg Party members and officials in order t-o secure addi-
tional information which is desired relative thereto, and

~ concluded the Government's position would not be prejudiced

hy such direct approach. I believe the same procedure .should
be followed in the cases of all Communist Party affiliates or

fronts, as to whom additional evidence is required or whom it

may be necessary to interview to secure material relative to
the Party itself, or to other affiliates or.fronts. Unless
you subsequently are advised to the contrary, therefore, it

will be unnecessary to delay any current investigation to as-
- certain the attitude of this Unit in/this regard.*

" , i.

^

* * / ‘
. •• ;-\ i

*• -'Your particular attention^ is directed to the following state-
ment quoted above: "I believe the same procedure should be followed in
the cases of all Communist Party affiliates or fronts, as to whom addi-

,

tional evidence is required or whom it may be necessary to interview to

secure material relative to the Party itself, or to other affiliates or

fronts." This statement of course broadens the number of persons who i

may be interviewed in connection with the investigation of "all Com-

munist Party affiliates or fronts, as to whom -additional evidence is re-

quired," V f \ - ••

.i.'
.

. l z
:

'

\ P

P

£ ;
, *' It should be understood clearly %y all Field .Divisions ,th&t

if any measure of success is to meet the efforts of the Government in

the prosecution of the Young Communist League as a possible violator of/
the Voorhis Act, it is incumbent upon the Bureau to develop evidence

admissible in a judicial proceeding, which evidence must be obtained from

witnesses competent to testify to such material facts. Confidential

informants are not competent witnesses. Wherever information of an

evidentiary character or other data is obtained which is thought to

be useful in this matter, it will be necessary for each office to set

out with particularity the identity of the agent obtaining the information,
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the date on which the information was obtained, the name and
the address of the individual from whom the information was obtained,
and the name and the address of the individual competent to testify
to the facts in question.

Pittsburgh
Los Angeles

Cleveland
'Cincinnati
Chicago

£an,pi.ego .
- t *« r. 4 ..

:,*$&**

Ban FranciBCO^^’i
Milwaukee 1 J

l VV- '•* "'. Saint Paul : ' -

4 £
t Z' -I-

'> ;
v*v-

^.-'Newark

and Buffalo.'

•Vi

•-jj
:.-.

1 ,
T

- ?i»i-
:

:
~v

‘H
This* letter requested the aaid offices-^to obtain competent evidence

through competent witnesses as to the identity of the ^officers andV*

leaders of the Young Communist League on and after January 15, 194x.

•/It was also pointed out that the Bureau and the Special Defense •Uftft'V^'.*

are interested in obtaining this information not only. as to national

officers,' but also as to state, regional or4 ocal ^officers Zof ,the '

Young Communist League in various parts of the United States. To date

this request has not been honored by the offices to whom it was

directed. The Bureau therefore insists that no further delay can be

tolerated concerning this matter, -‘<
r v. V' *'’•.->*•'. V

If,' during the course of this investigation, pertinent... . V
literature is obtained by the various Field Divisions i‘ it is necessary .:*?

to" set out the name and the address of the person from whom such /
literature was obtained, together with the name and. the address 'of the

individual competent to introduce such written material in the course

of a judicial proceeding. - iy ]/.-{< \V; .

’•.£ •

In connection with the investigation of the national, state,

regional and local ^officers of the Young CommuniBt League, the Special

Defense Unit has requested that the Bureau develop all possible personal

history .^material concerning such ..leaders .
’>•

‘Ctv'jip'' -t!herefcre%ihcvmibeni
;'---'-»^;

upon allvField Divisions to submit to the Bureau ahy personal history %
data concerning any the leaders located in £he respecting 'Field £
Divisions : The Special Defense Unit has called particular attention tO"

th£» desirability of--developing all possible information concerning the

i^fSfational Educational and Public Gelations secretaries of the Young Com-
' munist League. Since these officers are located in New York City, it

will be incumbent upon the New York Office to develop such data.

The Special Defense Unit has pointed out thatit will be

necessary to prove the existence and object^y^s of tl^'tfoung Communist

f
JfcV-!'

“fV'.

International and its relationship to tJ>€7 Communi 8 t International.



The said Unit has also' pointed out it will he necessary to establish
the relationship of the Young Communist League to the Communist Party,
U.S.A., together with the aims and purposes of the League, its strict
adherence in its publications to the Communist Party line, and its

ie said Unit has adyised the Bureau that the ciost important
element

-
in ffcis case is to establish that tbe' action. of 'the Speqial^i'

jfjpnyehtion of' toe Young C§tamiinist Leagus^iiv New Yorifah December ;;.1940,
.^dissolving . afl affiliation with foreign groups -and''lending ite^constir-
tution accordingly, would not affect its true status

. liability to* register under the ,Voorhie Act * A1 1 offices .and pai^v S':

ticularly the New York Office v should endeavor ,to_ develop information -

of
(
a pertinent nature concerning this .matter* ; -

?1

;
- V 4\ ..V.y S:

*

, . ,

;

a
:- *

.
In this connection the Special Defense Unit .has announced

fl it becomes most material to establish that either,- notwithstanding X:^S-

5
its discontinuance .of such admitted prior affiliation, the ultimate ^0-
objectives and methods of operation of the Yqung Communist League re-

main unchanged and are such as. .to require ^registration under the^v
. i

Voorhis Act or that the League's action in renouncing such affiliation
constituted a fictitious measure of expediency not affecting its real,

allegiance and control."

The Special Defense Unit has pointed out it becomes material

to establish competent evidence as to the continued subversive aims of

the Young Communist League as reflected in statements, publications,

and other utterances of its officers and responsible leaders, formally

and informally, at. meetings, conventions, over radio programs, /movies,:#,

and matters of a kindred nature. All of this material is to be used .by
the said Unit to establish .the' unchanged -status of the League.

^

The Special Defense Unit has likewise requested the Bureau

to Secure any available evidence concerning discussions, meetings and

activities of the League's officials and leaders prior to the severance

of its affiliation with the Young Communist International at the time

of its Special' Convention in New York City in December; 1940. The

development of this type of information must likewise include
;

the,,ob-; ^.

taining of any evidence of messages having been sent by the Young Com-

munist League to a foreign country inquiring as to -what the position

of the Young Communist League ought tb be in view of ‘the Voorhis Acf
.

together with evidence of any directives from abroad in this particular

matter. The Special Defense Unit has suggested that leaders of the

Young Communist "League may have held conferences with leaders of the

Communist Party prior to the calling of the Special Convention at which

time international affiliation was severed.

For your general information the Special Defense Unit has

advised that prosecution as to both the Communist Party, U.S.A. and

the Young Communist League will proceed under Subdivision 1 of
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«

- . ;

Section 2(a) of the Voorhis Act and under Subdivision 4 of Section 2(a)
of the same Act. For your assistance in this matter your attention is

directed to Bureau Bulletin No. 6, First Series, 1941, dated February

15, 1941.

*)•;
' The Vaid Unit has pbinted putV^at -the publication styled

vlevMw, * the offibial organ of the Young Communist league, ,^e published
by

v

th§^lpw Age. publishers.Y^^ Bureau has' been requested
?>to furnish

the Special Defense Unit with available, informat ion ^concerning the.^e^<v ,-. .

Age Publishers and to conduct aninvestigationto-determine its owner-
ship, .officers and affiliations , and whether it ie. included within the
purview of the Voorhis Act. This investigation will be the responsi- ^

bility of the i*ew. York Office.
.

;^ •y

^

•l-
' The Special Defense Unit" has likewise requested ifie :

;Bureau-'

to develop evidence of the exchange of messages and . the receipt .of -/

directives from --the/Young Communist International . The Bureau is

quested also to develop evidence „aB to’ the finances, ' interrelation,

intercontribution, or subsidization between the League and.^its 'foreign
fc/.-Q-y

superordinates. thej^Communi st P^rty, U.SfA.y or any Of., the many front^V?^
organizations in Wnbse formatiorTorAffiliation the League is alleged \ ;

: to have been active. >•- v>

£

*-r..y.s$br.

The' Special Defense Unit also desires that the Bureau

develop evidence to the effect that the Young Communist League in its

summer camps and recreational facilities sponsors civilian military

activity within the meaning of the Voorhis Act.], ;
;

>

V \ . Very truly yours,' ^ .. \\
J " / / = t -:A Vl f;

John Edgar Hoover
Director

T--,< \ * l*r-’r<
'
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Dnr Sir*

ioimwott iwoacj JlpS ...

I ***^' ^•i&sV.T’rn

B* Special Deface# Obit of the Departaant if Justice is i»-

terested In obtaining evidence capable ef being introduced la a judicial —

'

proceeding ae to the identity of the officers and leader* of the Xbuag

Coaasnlst League aa of January 15* 1941* the date on ehieb the Tooshia ^r-V

Act baosas effectiea. The eaid Unit desires each infbreatlon oon-

earning not only tbs national officers, tat also the state* regional

and local affioers ef the Xoung Co—mlat league >a various perte of 4*v*-r *

Rnit^d fiUiM. RSOOBDW.
| ,

“ * ~

’ V-: ••.

Iid\

He. Tn«*»
_

HIM *M4k

L_-



Spatial Agent la Chare*
In lark, Sow lork•

.. .c-rT*-

?;
;^r ^'

: -^"Vv

-.U.V

<

xr.Vi*

:

-

> 5. •,fc^vr/j»v:-*i?
- ,;-

y

This 21st It not *21 —hmrltig and does not contain tb »
ef all officers of the Xoung Cc—unist Isegue throughout tbs United
States. Xt la thought, hovmr, that this infbreation *121 bo of
aaalatanoo to tho Hold divisions la conducting tho abort requested
investigation. • ••*. t v 4

• V'7>‘. • ::X^- r ; 1 :
v'v# *

tho Special Defense Halt has in/bnesd tho Burton by acawran-
tea that there is no objection to Special Agents of this Bureau later*
eiseing neabers and offleers of tho Xbung Cf—mnfot league in an *f-
fbrt to obtain the desired inforaatlon. * j,. X

T«7 truly yours*

f
t&Qu

\

CC - llbaiqr

v
; Hi rai n£h—

- boston
Chicago
dorolaad
Los Ingel os
|timmi

Idlvaakoo
St. Paul' li:

Booark
Boo Haven
-Philadelphia 'a'W' :

nttaburgh ^:;;T

_ %U Louis
:;

San rzmndseo
Sprlngflald

John Edgar Hoover
Director



KKVtCJ

Somber 1* 1941

V
:
?r liflB

IffikO&AiEPM IDE THS CHIEF, SPECIAL XEH»a UHT
>fe,.Mg8HSLXt £t SaflTB

TOUtfG COOCWmOST UAOUKj
VOOE8IS ACT*

For /our aealttaaoe in the abore-entitled setter,
year attention It directed to the lease of the Handay Worker,

October 19, 1941, pe*e 2, eectioo 2. wherein there le con-
tained an article toy Oil Green, rtyled •America Hast Act
low. 11 ^ _ .

Ury trely yosra.

John Sdgar Boavar
Director
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further rsfsrenes is —de to your —randan of 5ept—b*r .

4, 1941, In which you request to bo advised of th»)[rslatlflftshlp between

the Toting CoBianml st League and tholjCaBSiunlot PartyJ U.6.A.
. ...

Tour attention Is diroctod to the pssphlet styled Thr Coo*

sunist Party ~ Afttaual on Organisation,- written by^^PotorTjtodl

published by^orWa ^brwiyTubliihers In 1935* This paaphlet oontaine

a Preface written by cjc^tdchdl t
was of the loaders of the Co—uniat

Party, U.S.A., end the pe^ihlet le especially recc—ded to neabers

of the Cw—inlet Party for their enll^htcoasnt* A section of the
]

jfelet, on page 9*# la devoted to the aubjoct nfoat Za The Halation

Between The C. P. and T.C.L.T* Tfcf —teriel ander that section ia

quoted herewith as follevst X
f. ;-• ..r**'

•
•

• .
.•••'*

.

'

«
•

j
’

’ y '• <* '

*lfct Tcrang Co—mil at League is a —si organisation

Of youth. The Co—mdet Party is responsible for building

this very inportant —ss erganlaation. The relation be-
tween the Party and the T.C.L. is guided by these principles 1

Tbs Party Unite bear politloal responsibility for tnildlng

tbs T.C.L, In order to carry out this responsibility, the
following organisational rules are observed by the ifcrtyi

4
C.r

\j£~

' 1, Bach Party «nit assigns one so—mde for —A lift the

odrrespori(3bLBtXwP*?u* Unit* This assigned aeebor is not a
fer—1 repi eeaatatlve cft ths Party to ths T,C.J^# but a
—turs oonrsde wbo particlpetes in all aetlvitiss of the

foxwulate pafc&M oafTtonasttr^

ml€0 28
yj

UniHfcT.

task ^olldlng th

«ur RM .
bum»i If

^ s ccpfrP.lSfriI Of JUSUCt^

COPTES DESTROYED
JUL 10 1961 H43B

A<

REORDER

.t territory where thdre J^;V^jT«C|4**-
dee should be —signed to the special

T.C.L. organiaationj , Ol



-,.V„ »2. la ardor to ooordiooto tho wi botaooa tho forty •«•••»•*'«'•*

and tho T.C.l., tho Forty ohouM odloct ono T.C.l. a»bor,

proforotOy om who to a Mabor aloo of tho Forty, to Ottoad

rogclarly tho aootloco of tho Colt RiroO*. It lo undorotood '
"-/j

'

that all T.C.l. aooboro aho oro aoabota of tho Forty attend .

Forty Unit aoabarohlp aootlngo , . ;

3. Tho ooao ruloo oro oboonrod OR o Bootlon tool*, tho

Motion Cooaittoo boo ono of ito ooaboro oooitnod to tho

T.C.L. Section, Ono aoaibor of tho T.C.l. Section Cooaittoo

ottonli regularly tho neetii^e of tho Soction Forty Cooaittoo.

' T*xy truly ywi,
:

T;;

>Vi'

John Kd*tr booror
Director

. .
:>

;• ' V • S'-'’
' '

.
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'"'? Reference Is *sade to your respective Mawnuida ^
October 1), 1941, «»ee»ln£ the lrUrrl** ^

ItoWglttW, Ao^ v
8ecret«T «f the CwBnlst P*rty, by * SpeoijA Agenflof «»*=»•» -

concerning th* offloer* of the Cowmniat Pmrty, O.S.A., *nd th*

lemur OosnuttUt league. It 1* noted that Klnor i»qp«it^ *l*tt«r ^
®*p*H^t of ^u»Uo* **ttln* forth *»*tly tto*

information dasixed in order that h* aifSit di*eu»s tho Mttor with

hl» attorney to determine whether the information deeired would

fc* **d# tTtilAblS.

1 an aulta wir* you will concur in my ritm toat no

woh l.ttcr iould b. addrcwITto «inor. If ^J^. iV^^od-
w *ould pracipltat* a aarla* of coaamications

S and *ould B*m only '

the Oorcrmaot’i oont«^lat*l progre*. I Wl& »Je*ttoc r^*
wa—rily hut for the thought that the *ur*®"^*
riUwoeto b* of .one Mcirtano. to it in oonnaetlon with it.^

additional lnreiticatloni. If *o, I *h<«ld b*

*hm -ittar f^rthfT. It is iibaa&xt, hontir, that th® •***f
le05

Sth^linor ahould not deter the Buraau from approaehin* other of-

flolsls snd meabstv t# #scur« d*sl*sd Inforastioe*
;_'

^ ?
: •-• yiv '• .'

s.

j-
.

• LilRWCI «# '«* «DttH ;-^^c
'? fclisf, frscllil ©of«nps tfttit

By
"

.. '-^2

R. Keith Kan»- 7
— r~[f

.Assistant Chief l 0X^7
/

< :T. . LC fJ?,c/

/

RECORDED <fc INDEXED a.^//7

/ ^ HF/
/[.!•*' ..Z/s
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October 29, 1941

•i •<
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HQKiXDUM K)B tHK CHIEF, SHCIU. BJiW WIT
MR. UWUBICK M. T. SMITH

* '’ * '
1 ' 4 - •

'
• \ •* '•

**
‘

k
.* ;

’” ’*’'**•• '
_

"
. •

.
- : - ' /*

8Ks COUSnTEXST PARTT, 0^.1.}
Y00RHXS ACT

Vr./'r; *-7"k
"

^

Reference Is sede to your nesorsnebai of October 20

1941, with regard to the Advisability of tbs Department

forsardinx a letter to Robert Hinor, Acting Secretary of the

Coaenniet Party, In order to obtain information eonoernieg

the officers of the Party*

natter*
The Bureau will defer to your Judgment in this

Tory truly yours.

Y . V
John Idgar Hoover

Director

V

All T>:r3P.MATI0H CONTAINED :

Ur.^EIN IS UNCLASSIHSDW
.

....

DATE 1 ;

"V’V:
-;

...

J

£ & COPIES DESTROYED
JUL 13 Ml nW6

U %
- i

*

v
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KR,::bc October 13 , 19U-

.VvVf-'

*Ml*tanaa la iba abort itylad pattar.fbr your

"I u trwiwitting birawith ona paephlat Hylad, »Da*troy

HiUfirlaa% by Umx Waiaa*
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KEMiCJ

D
n October ZLt 1941

"
. . LriVyjs^^'SfV

.0 *».. . e x

* '*/• -'-••« « *.'».»*-'• rJ*<* Jf -~. <‘-ii
•'

•

X: \- if v '

.

KXGUim l<* W* CHZEI, 8F80II1. SKMBUmB . •

.. ; ..v> . ;
'

‘ mb. irancK S-cbmiw x^x

irv -; • nth refor— to your —nornndnn of 5ept«btr 4, 1941, X

trOftBalttinfi herewith out eojy of eechl of tho following pieoee

of literature!

sm-n fCUxi* 1

, * -

fffii&t if^^g
(S—r ox»d Ml israie for Iw>|
tprint ond Banner iitui for 19U)

*•
:” V .^r

’X-: *'? .?*

1 •/• j
7:—
1 >

Tbeornticnl Or*— of tbo fount C—inl et

Laegue, tl.S.l. Published by tho Tcmnf

CoBMordot Longue through How Age M-
liehera*

.

•Tooth's Bond to moot 0X4 Security*

^ Vox Vet**, published December 21, 1940,

by Vow Ag* Publisher*. \ ,;"
. ^ .

•Bbo Ar* Tt» louog Co—unlst*T* tp Joe Clerk

•Old Jin Crow Boo Got To Oolm by B«UT *in»toa ^ -

•Jin-Crow In Unifora" by Cl—die Jon**.

_ X on also tran—itting herewith the Septoaber 16, 23, ond

-October 7, 1941, is*u*» *f tbo "Veekly Bon—/ jwblUhoa by V— Ago

Publisher*.
^ ^ v •

-

y.
?
-:V

v

Befenpco 1* now —do to tho first porngmph on poge three of

4, 1941. Ih* EWTM01 bM obUlMd aal fo:

torr®*,^ ^.^r^turi wbioh bu be«n i»«ued f-*« T?°"ff CcunUt t»*Cof

W_J; OCT 22 1941

P. M.

Ti~?^; Al *^A:j 0f *NV£STlGAnON

i4.iL- r^F JUSTICE ^
1

Is^DT

REC0RD£1|

(copies of enclosures retained in Bu

/
COPTRSNDESTROYED
JUL 10 1961 H4i3 6

loa-^x .

ff5^AL BUREAU

\ \
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flap* lanuary, 1940. Ton harp also been tarnished with espies efeli "''%Ar^k
literature and articles appearing in the Birta'i flips ooacoralng the
Toung CMMudst LHgm since Its inoeptloo.

. feu have likewise been
tarnished with all available printed natter relating to thi Toons Cow- ;^.^;—
ordJt International. v>" . -

: -w :

-'. Reference la now «de to the first paragraph on pact .too of :^r&-'’#0.

your nemorandaa of Septmber 4, 1941. It Is noted that you suggest the
necessity of proving tho existence and objectives of the Toung Crwnmlst
Intsrrational and its relationship to tho Coranudst International. It
is believed that tho literature, which has been node available to you, ^

eontains an abudaaee of Information concerning the alas and objectives
of the Young Conaunlst International, together with data relative to its
origin and development. The relationship between the Xoung Commie

t

International and the Cocemniat International is aet out specifically

in article 5, Section 35 of tho Constitution of tho Conamriit Inter- ...

national, which declares

t

% •The International League ef Ccaaardet Tenth (Cea- \ :

.

amidst Toung International) la a section of the Cnimitist T '

International with full rights and is subordinate to the ^ A;;:',,
BOOT* (Executive Coaalttee, Ca—d St International).

"

-it f;
Jv JV-p.r

This information appears on page 94 of the paaj&let styled
"Prograa of the Canonist International," a copy of which paaphlet has
already been nade available to you«

Tour aeaorarvtns next points out tho noeossity of establishing
the relationship of the Xoung Cosnunlst League to the Coaaanist Party,
0.8 .A. and the desirability of establishing the alas and purposes of
the League, its strict adherence in Its publications to the Cosvunlst

Party lino, and its activities In furtherance of its announced ends.

Pull asterial bearing upon these suggestions will be found in the
literature which has been aade available to you,



M—orlirlnri for : *a

lWr* Lawrence M« C. Smith

V- —
; Ml-
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for your consideration la ihi iben-itylid matter 1 would
life* to call to your attention the foilwring potation fro* an artlela
ty lari Breeder atylod »Yhe Bolted front - the My to Oar Mr Taatiaal

'

Orientation.* this statement of Brooder la a portion of a report to
the lovamber (2535) Plenum of the Central Committee of the rrunlet
Party, U.5.A. Upon Browder's return from the Seventh World Congress
of tho Co—uniat International. She etatenant in point la quoted hero*

K: *ith “ ftai~'‘ W--. i.
; 'mi >^4“ ^ m-i

*li le clear that the moat Important task of tho Young
Co—uniat league la to help create a genuine non-party aaea
youth organisation embracing the Co—urdat youth. Socialist, .

Vegro, peelflat, religious organisations, etc., in which all
member# would be educated In the spirit of Kanlea-Leninisau
The conditions In the United States are quite nature for such
an organisation. She united front between the Toting C o—uniat
League and the Young People's Socialist League, end erganle
unity will prove the woet effective way of bringing about the _

-

widest non-party mass youth organisation. Jt le dear, how- 4r

ever, that the Young Cowmmdat League will have to reeoaetruet
radically Its work In order to achieve these correct ala*. >•. - ^
It will be the task of the Co-uniat Party to render the
maxim* help to the Young Co—uniat League along these lines.*

She above statement appeared in The Co—uniat," a wegaaine,

for December, 1935, page 1060.

Far your farther assistance 1 an tran—ittlng herewith ene
;

\
H

photostatic cojyof a pamphlet styled *She ftesulte efts© Congreesee**4k
V' :• •

• j •.
'• V -

-’
'

"

For your additional assistance I aa transmitting herewith one v
copy of the magaslne styled "The Cosuaniet" for Fehruaiy, 1937# You , J

will find much information in this publication concerning the Young
Co—cudet League* ^ J
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for your addition*! assistance, X an transmitting herewith

one photostatic oopy of a publication •tried •CONVXKTIQK CiXXFORWXA

state youno coaiuwsr mous, sar micisco, ns. 24, 2}, a*# *J9

-

MOCEEDIHOS .*
.

:; •" V,; v -V-’.
- .•*

• f: ••

.;
;• :i^ v-

Particular riftmoi la made to the fifth paragraph oc p*c«
two of your memorandum Of September 4, 1941# 1a which you uk fbr a
copy of the report of Xu Velas, National President, to the Special

Convention of the Young Cemunist league In December, 1940. the acid

report ia contained in the pamphlet atyled "YOUTHS ROAD TO PEACE and

5ECURI1T," one oopy of which pamphlet ia tranaadttod herewith* It le
pointed out that no referenoe le made tgr Weiss in hie addreea te ;'*•

severance of connection between the Young Comauniet League and the

Young CoBBiuniat International. Effort® have been node to obtain euch

a speech without success. Your attention, however, is directed to an

:

'

. W r-

lta appearing in the "Sunday Yorker”
which the following appearedi

for December 22, 1940, page 3, in

.r-,

-

Vw .
'

v «xoe>ra consists hold coxrajnowj
X U5K AXU3 or UUCnOfUSX tOQREXS BILL

;
/

. J*
' •'

- /' -

Sl

‘ .

;
. / ,*'«

A special national oonrention of the Young Couemiat
League opened yesterday for the purpose of considering the

problems created fay the Yecrhle lot, which la aimed at
organisation# with international affiliations.

"About 60 regular and fraternal delegatee end 2$ guest#

ware present at the opening session at living*ton Manor#
, ^

Brooklyn* _ .

: 'V-v

/ "The opening cession mas devoted to the report of Max
Belas# national president ef the League, and eabeequent •/.

discussions. Reiss recommended that the League eak* the

eacriilce involved in dleaffiHating from the Yeung Com- /
uniat International. ----- — . _ — '•—=-

i

V-

"*?h* enactment of the Voorhia bill was prompted fay

the desire of the Roosevelt Administration to outlaw the



i

i
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,
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\

'principle of InUrmtl onfcli**, ' wu K«lM. ir*"
• -•--^svv

the onectnent tf this reactionary pitot tf legislation •
'

testifies to tiio fear which the bourgeoisie bu of the |mt
power of international solidarity tf tbt working doto, The
war-mongers want it door that tbtUelt Am the path that
th«y hart taken toward involving the American people la the
slaughter abroad*’ •_ r « ..

• **• 1 ‘

•*th«

7

»lll not succeed, • oald mi» esiphetieelly, m be
stressed the principle* of international solidarity, which
united the workers of all lands.

••Kothing and no ant tan ever quench thl* hard, burning
flue of internationalise, which aninates all of our lift and
work, which girts purpose and ataning to our sacrifice and
struggle,* he declared. *nothing, and no eoe, aan brtak a-
sunder the international unity tf the working youth tf all
laadt»«*»*

** -
^ m

\ V
' \

" *

“

••It la precisely in the interssts of prtaarrlng irhattwtr

./ possibilities exist to a continued legal straggle to hold
high tha principle of proletarian international!nt that wt
are forced to take a great aacrifioe, a sacrifice forced
upon us by the provisions of tha Yeorfais let, outlawing all
organisational expression sf this international lea, * he added."

In this sane oonnaction your attention Is dirtottd to ths
January 20, 1941, Issue of "Tha Review,* page 11, which eontains tha re~ *

port of Wax Weiss on the suhjeet of severanea ef International affilia^-
tlon. It is noted that a copy of tha taid issue tf •The Review* has vv ^ ;

v

already been nade aval labia to yoe^
v*»
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;; Iter jrw idrtjtlffiil aaslatanoe, X an tronmittlng birwltk •

..^v:
, ^

«« photeetettc oopy of each of the fOllowjagt ?»&•

^

Article etyled - "On UwkWiU to ttt Progzma and --:•'

v^--' the Preparation of few Stetotei for the Young Om-
uniat International •• Ml article ippnnd la the u

v: •' agatine etyled Tb* Canwirdot International.* for ^

y \ *o*m»*r S, r -.,
' ^

1%-phl.t - *r««tb Mwofew Tmr<i Mei*U«a," kr Mix ' fv
Mittal.

.. V- .

1

'.„. .' ;' •
., ,

- .;*

The following seterlal, prepared by Henry Win* ten, is being
fbrniibtd to you in ri.

m

of the fact that Win*ton it a loader Of the
Young CoDMZBitt League. Om photoetatlc oojy of each of the oatorial
liitod below It being forwarded

i

% Article rtylod - low the forty Can Help 5olee Me- s
>'•- neeeee in the Y.C.U* Thle appUrod in tha •forty f f .

Organioar* for Octebar, 1W6. £
. :

.rv ^ J y
:Ph

Article etgrled - *An Pnderotaadix^ of the X.C ft. Coo-
wontion." fhle article appeared in the •Party Organ!tor*

: .

*»r July, 1937. , .. .

ftaehlet • *IXU Bogins with by Henry Unites.

Article etylod - nbe loath in Urn Peaocrotic frost,* by i : V
Heiuy Hinetoo, which appeared in the •forty Organiter* far

'

*'^v^
Kv, 1938. ... ffc-

Article ityled •The Toang Conntniet league Preparoc for
Orovth#

v written by Bexxry Vlcttozx, whl^ appeared In
•The Coawmlit* for April, 1959.

K

Article etyled - "Profenor Logan la Beady for a Third
World lari* by Henry Winbten, appearing In "The Commlit”
for July, 1941.

. O'

"



r
/•*

;

- >

' • '.r tf .

and for that mason cm photestatlo copy af sash af ths fallowing ;

aotsrtnl, prsparsd ty Rax Rsisa, Ia balag DcmrdM harsaltbi
' • ^ ‘

’ '
‘

; f ‘
. ’. v» .- ‘ ,

.1
•

-r
* V /

'*

f VI.-l’;..*;.'-MW - *Ia A florist Aasrioa - MffT
:
-'
:v

s
-

:

Aaarisaa Youth,* by Rax Waits*

f v Article stylod • •UnU cad frolsttoiaii Xfiternattsaal-
* in, 11 bjr iu Vdii, cppwrUg tn "JImi Ccwunict1 Her ,

a7. ,-25^ /fiftfiTi 1941* .-. v»Tnif r*v *'•''•
• •.••*** -V*??;*/'V?\

.
_

" r # .
> £ v^-v'

A-*-- .x.£\N£-V''V^. > \r.*
,

Atv>. .V--T

„ Article styled - *Jhr A Rational Anti-JRsolst Youth
<'.

front l" by Rax Halts, appearing In *?be Coswmist* for
August, 1941*

In wisw of the prominent position whlefe Carl Eni holds la
ths Young Ccwmist League, to# photostat!* tonr of sach of tho fal- ; :

lowing aatsrlal, prepared ty Carl Ross, is being forwarded to you
herewith! , V. .•»;/ ’V /•vy V'-.r V * •• 'T y^‘:-

v Article styled - "Aftsr ths loath COngrsss,* by Carl '

..

^ v
v

Ross, appearing la *ths Cowamist" flsr Oetobor, 1937*

Artlols styled - Building ths tenoormtle front,* by
Cart. Ross, appaarlng la *tbs Cc—wnlst* for My, 1938. y

^
:. fsaphlst stylod - *Xst ,s fall fogsthsr," by Carl Boos*

.V • PasQ&lst atylod •-•loath Vosta the Cbsllshge of 1940 W'.SV/
f(
k-£ v towards tho ninth Rational Carnation of tho tcftuqi C«r- •

’

uidst loaguo," by Carl Host*

Artlols stylod - Aaorloa’s loath la ths Struggls for
Social aad Rational Soourlty," by Carl Root, appsaring
la "Ths Cossnmlst* for April, 1939*

Artlols styled - Jewish Youth In ths Rsw World Situation,*
by Carl Ross, appsaring In BJswish Toios,* Ssptsnbsr-Octsbsr,

1941.
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%
»W jrour Author uilstuM, • th* f*Uort*t »ba«n«Uae> trt

1

•
1 -*'.<•

. _r* jT
•*> 'fe -.

-- *r t
.. */“ >.; ".**

v^! **

•Tha Twine Ceeornnlst Review” Ibr April, 1938, in •* article
by Oil Om&| President of the Teung Ccsw&iit League, point* out that
tho I.C.L. no longer r—In* a narroo organisation with tho otntml 5 ;

U* of aiding tho Party and that tho X.c.L. has nov boooao a distinct

Y
organisation In Its aim right, •.•an organisation of and for youth,
an organisation of an educational character neh broader than the;r-;*_ .;

Itoty,"
v 5 ?'^S '

;
*-r .

«*v~.

It is intaroating to not# tha origin of this change fra a
Party organisation to a mass non-Party organisation* Tha wagstine *The
CocaunJ.it International* for hoveaber 5, 1935, oontaina tha resolution
of the Sixth horid Congress of tha Young Co—unlst International, which
was hold from. September 25 to October 10, 1935* It la pointed out at
this tine that the Sixth World Congress of tho Xeung Ccawmnlst Inter-
national fallowed tho Seventh Congress of tho Co—imlst Internatiooal,
which was hold at Uoeeow fra July 2$ to August 20, 1935*

v
...

r '• . > •

"v
? -.

. the first resolution of the Sixth World Congress of tho Xoung
C<—midst International is antitled ”Iht necessity fbr o Change In tho
Character of the loath leagues ••

• -
• V \ \ •

\‘ '
-

•The cause of the tolling youth leperstlrely donands
their unification In genuine class, non-PUrty youth organi-
sations oonslsting sot only of Co—unlsta, but also Socialist,
and non-Party national railutlonary, pacifist, religious
and other sections of the youth, organisations which wreuld, ^
through their daily attention towards eoonoale, political and

. ^ cultural interests end rights of tho toiling youth, educate * V

their newbert in the spirit of the class stroggo - proletarian
Internationalism, Maraisa-Lsnlnlm.” •

'v.;

-

-

•'

;
V v. • v ,;>y - -

Tbs resolution continues to state

i

•The creation of such genuine boss youth organisations of
a new type requires a radical reorganisation of Young Co&ncunlat

Leagues and a complete abandonaent of any form of aeoretarlaa
copying of the Parties.”



%
*

-
f

• *'*. *
.*•• 'k- *.f\-

'< >& •£-" "SK** %'i^"->-
V ' .- * .••Vr ^*'7 V.;* £> .•**** >*.;.•< ' ’>? r.-fV '•. .%

In speaking ef the various youth organisations which art not V, ^ V

United to the Xoung frwnirtst League, the resolution eontlsnes te
state* X.-X .. X-'"* ; : / Xx ;

'X
^

»• - •

'v-

•the work of these organisations should be adapted
entirely to the desires end requirements of the youth
selves, so that while learning, organising sad fighting
for the vital Interests of the telling classes, the youth
would beocme educated In the spirit of the fight far .

/

freedom, for Socialise, against reaction, against hsolsi,
against iagserleliet war.* \

A. resolution adopted by the Sixth Congress of the Y*C*X.,
which is quoted on page 1536, of *The Coamunist International" for

Kovsmber 5# 1935, declares# - *

•In view of the great changes that have taken place

v Since the fifth Congress* • ••and also In view of the
decisions ef the 5ev«th Congress ef the Cconunlit Inter-
national and the *lxth Congress ef the Xoung rn—nnlet /
International......the Congress resolves te emend the
program of the Xoung Conan1st International In oe&fernaaee
with the dtdslens ef these Congresses,* -

:v >•..

quoted

t

The third point discussed under this major statement is

.* i
%• . .

.

Si. ^ Vf/

•The necessity for foxmlng dob-party and getndmaly
mass youth erganieations which will train the youth ist\:

the spirit of the class struggle, proletarian inter-
nationalism and Marxlam-lemln

I

sm*•
:
^

& ,%
.

eontinuest
The first resolution ef the Sixth Congress ef the T»C«1,

•Independence and the non-Ferty character of the
youth organisations do not exclude the establishment

i

V



*af permanent contact of these organisations with the -

revolutionary vanguard if the proletariat, the Cfl—al>i
.

• forties. On the efintru7# it is in the interests of the
toilers that this b# dons, tbs Congress <>11 It an :r^S:
teedingly important task to sonriacs all members of that,
and also of the necessity of the youth international being -

* associated with the Cc—uudst international .
11 f

'

the second resolution of the Sixth Congress of the T.C.I.
sails for “organic unity* with the letmg Socialist Leagues to be the
primary task of the Toung Cwmnlst Leagues. - -

The second resolution also provide#

i

“the Toung Co—anist International will glee the asst
practioal help to bring about the formation of united
leagues of the toiling youth In aty country. At the seat

^ tine the Toung Co—mist International aanouaoos its fin
determination to fight for the unlfioatlon of the revolu- r

tionazy youth throughout the world, for the formation of a
single youth international.*

This statement is considered of particular significance bo*
oauee It indieatoe the firm determination of the Co—mists to so
thoroughly Infiltrate other youth organisations as to taring them over
to the adoption of the program of the young Go—mists of the I.C.L.
to the extent that they will eventually become a part of the yoeih
International* ' v*.v.V <"

"

'rV

- v ;
r ''

The Sixth Congress of the T.C.I. likewise took up the ques-
tion of seeretarianlsm which was thoroughly discussed by the Seventh
World Congress of the Communist International* ,

The third resolution of the Sixth Congress of the T.C.I.
deolarest



)

)

mUob Md toaotm. it la oooontiol for oil mMrt of «fc*

Uftfato to ollmiBol* oonpltUljr mnUrlta Mtherf* *f ap-

pro*cfc to tb* brood oootlona of tb* /oath.* 4 4

-Xy::

i;
'

tho third SMtlofi of tho ooeood rooolotlsn points oat 1b tho „• 4
fOUo»lii( lugnogo that tho Wxth Coagr*** eswdttod tho Tow* Coo- 44
Bardot Intomotlanol to tho policy of tb* wdtod front, tho hm *0 '

did tbc Soronth Caosrooo of tb* CCBBwdot lotcrnotlcooll

b V.
H:.

H&ils widely developing the atdted front wovmnt,
it la MeMU27! la the interest# of the com fighting,
to bring about constant cooperation between tho two

leagues (TXol* and X.PoS.U) through the ereatlen o

f

joint associations."

Is*.

The key to the reason why tho X.C.L. in tho United States so

enthusiastically supports tho trade union worewnt io feund la tho fifth

resolution of the Sixth Congress of tho X.C.I., whorola it is stated, la

B*rt« '

s .

-
-

' v ,

vv >- .y 7.-"-;: * V-A :i

•Tho Congress calls upon all young worker# too «q>- & P ;

port tho Teung Ccaanaist International to join micas, to

take active part in tho work and to fltfit fbr trade union

unity, t» win by their good work tho respect of their
follow trade anion ataber*** ' l

:-
•.

Upon the return of tho JLaerlcan delegation to the Seventh

OOrld Congress of the Ceaaaidet latematlooel the Bevetoer, 1935 Tlmtm .

of tho Central Ceaaitteo of tho Cowawalet party me held in Vow Xeriu

Seporte thereon eontalnlag data outwitted to th* plena* are fhaad in

the »gasim "The Comintof for Deoetoer, 1935. th* report Of Bari

Browder to tho Bovtaber pOsnua of the Central Coaalttee is fbuad on

page 1075 ff "The Coeaunist* f6r Deceaber. 1935. Hth particular

reference to the leung ComunUt League, he declared i \

2]$:.
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;

y
f*<- / •

•••

IS*'
- «- wr-W. *

n\U Me«iui7*M.ti point o«t the trmm*mW
portaact attached toy the CoadnterD Congress to the took of ^
uniting the tolling youth In tbt atruitXt against fascia* '?£’

sad nor# Thin in o crucial Uak tron idiiah fallow serious ^
duties of tho Coonmnlet Forty to holp tho loung Concordat ^
League to achieve tho change In its ohoroot^ nhlcfc U ;

dietotod toy tho proooat alroMtaaoes* A
It lo door that tho noot UporUnt took oX tha Xouag

COnmmlst League lo to holp areata a genuine non party moo
youth organisation eofcraelng tho CenoKudot youth. Socialist,
negro, poolriot, religious organisations, eta., In which ^

all mmbmrM woolA bo edhoated 1a tho spirit of Hend.au-

Lenlnlo*. Tho oonditlc*» la tho Bolted Statoo aro quit# -*

nature for oneh an organ!cation. Tho waited front tooted«t

tho Tom*. CoHHunlot League and the Xaing People's Soelallst

League, and organic unity will prove the uoet effective

uay of bringing about tho widest non-parly naoo youth _ _
organ!nation. It la clear, however, that tho loung Oor-

mnlat League nill have to roocnitmt radically lta ueifc

in order to achieve theca correct aloo. It will too tho taah

Of tho GcoBunlot Party to render tho wtxliaw holp to tho

loung Co—unlit League along those lines.*
. ^ a

jkir <V

Inotter rwd<tlw adopted bjr Vte Sixth torld Gooirwi »f tte

T.C.I. point* out ttet tte ml* for ndnUoion to tte Xouns cawrt rt

International tea bm *teng#d and ttet tte ri*ht to adnltoion tea toon

axtondad «...in r«ch « mj aa to alien not only Cownmiat «rpa loatlona,

bat also alter aati-ltedtet, aational anaaalpati.BC, and national nrwln-
iionuy poatt arfanitatlon* to loin it if tbajr art prop*rod to participate

la international oocporaUcss." Thla iatenatton it S»and an pagt 1536

.f »Tbt ctenaalat Intaraatiaaal," te larntar 5, iPi. %;?%. :1 ‘
ii

taa. Dane In an articla aoiiUad "Tantb in Jaduatxjr,* la tte v
Kay, 1937 iaaua of »tte Coaoamiat," dtolaradi .
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r*v-*
rn$e records '-W5' ^e*iv^:^ 4 •

*

is fey?* fs ;̂
* •

•©cords -. __ r
**/r

\~.VV '

*J*d8 . -... .'*+ * t^'.rv* .y^S- r*' . .*. •
.*'-- - - j.

* »— • ' »'••-- J
tions :*r*-*V:* Irr*
radio time ...

•' -* .
*'

. V **..:.

*: . . <

*£* :fi6ntal records
Poet Office records

: Election records
'.Election petitions

. __

Bequests for radio time .
.,

• .. ... , ^.,.
- Use of radio y.if,-.*.- > \'-r-S^iV' V
Mail .carriers. .*•' ^'V V* ff* \ ££• ••”'. -

•’
V>V

’

£i~) k<. * vOvi ?/-' .'Z
'*

- ‘ • . •< '.. *•? 1 .

I

have attendel°^ac
n
nanTes'wh^ ?*° **? ^reone who

adaitted ^
oases, it i"

ti0
?

^

^-.t/ledf ~

in -your efforts to prove tLt certain^r*
110" t0 these

.

BUSeestions
in the Communist Party and the Y r r-

°nS °5cupy Particular positionsw ana one Yo«*,g Communist League.

vv-

>

;*X
: -'-?***•

Very truly yours, -

u. m
* v

John Edgar Hoover •

Director

-
> *..;

• » f .;

; it. .. •-> : .

\
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•’
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i •'*• .i*
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•* .*• • -L- :

. 4T '* #’- a'V • Jf \v- v .V” :
V • 1'.;^* • *

• J • *'
' V rV f *f F- :•' <lw.v : .:, • : .. i ,.,•

•; ,

• ••»• • ••• -.?h •’ a? ' > • : .•;?:• -- ••'

-r v;.' In WU, *rtlel» Sena itttN Uat tore wia «fcla«a euad Nil
V.‘~i£

'

t. -:wV^V ; V.- •/{. >
'

\ v . »(1) Tranefom the league, changing our inner lift %e

.

* L

. tewfSrw to an efeeatlonal youth organisation, branch ly
to-v-V"' V branch broadening out and taking on sort of tha aspect* of kk'j'k'

k \ the type of organisation young people expect to fled when Mv*vl£-" ’ K
- they Join) (2) Reaching out and developing eonneetione with v\ ^

*.-

Uv progressive youth organisations, welding mlty of the

V- pro greetire youth wotwonts ew tbs basis of our wav program
'

and helping to shape the Jhraer-laber loath Sections, wot ^
only In Minnesota, but by building as well the isterloan labor
Party, labor* • Hon-Partisan league and other novwents for

— indepeadact political action among the youth.*

fie again points out on page 474 that the type of organisation
’

. which the X#C.L# wlahee to beoowt is to be aolvwd through *...the daily -yi\
\ practice of werglng the t.C.l, with gwesoe of non-party youth.*
/ \ / .•

’
•

:

1

. .i J: m
.

' }

' Be also points tut in the fellcoring language that because
of eertaln eondltlon* in Industry branchoe of the X.C.l. will wot
operate wader their eon none bat will remain actually affiliated with /.:;

the toung Csmirti1.it league «
:

transition stage wherein fct Is directing its effects
toward becoming a broad won-party youth organisation

£**' >X -V

.

**• y
;

*

^; .Vv

• ** •

•In aeotiene of Industry, however, because of obvious
conditions, branch memberships should determine their own
wane, appear openly before the youth under this nane,but

actually rewain affillatad to the Toung Comurdst leafo#**
t • •

fy */
*•'A A. I.

•*-. V.
>>'•••

-*i- v ^ ' iV Tory trnly yours.

r'
•-

John Edgar Bocnrwr

Director
Enclosure
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October 17, 1941

•',/ '. > »
' •’

1 ' •'. " V *. \.’i& "

' *
. inr r> «* '•*''• .' >•*-* V • ' ',

B£> TCCTO COWUHIST UlOTj ^ vV^..v:. .

.... h*"'

Hr. __

Hr. C«**m

M r. He Hainan

Hr. Qtflaa Tam

Hr. Tr«

Ulu *.

TOOKHIS ACT

•v *>' -;A
/- - .S5-- -a

1941.
Reference la Bade to jour aworandbat of September 4,

l:i
-

• <-V - V •'•-.> **;/
^

:
• i

fry-: fe;^4^
Particular reference Is wade to paragraph one, page

throe, in which you request inforwation concerning Sew l|t Pub-
. 4 . .

Ushers • It appears free a review of the Bureau* » files that
lev Age Publisher* is located at 35 Tost 12th Street, See ToA
City, which is the headquarters of the Cosacunist Party, U.S.A.
It publishes Clarity* and Kerriew" fbr the loung Ccaaunist

leaeue. , _ ^ _

New Age Psbliahere has puM 1 eherl the following paaphletst

•Destroy HltlerU*", - ‘ALL ftyFORMATICN CONTAINED
•Jin-Crow in tfnifoia" } ilKREIN IS UNCLASSIFIEDW
Old Jin Cram Bas Got To 00* date: ff-J-Ai7 BYSp\ P$> Oft
•The Roosevelt Bar Deal* ,

r T^:
.^Sball It Ba Girls In Cnifsra*
^ "tenth lights for Peace, Jobs, Civil Rights*
siouth** Road to Peaoe and Security*"

f

COMMUNICATIONS SECT! ON

[h .
M A 1 L E D j

* 0C1 171941 *|
* . M.

j

FEDEJJAl BlKIAI OF INVESTIGATION
j

L‘. S. l)E.‘*AKlMf NT Of JOSIlCt
j

t r

Very truly yours.

John Edgar Hoover
Director
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ERAL BUREAU OF INVEBTIv aQV

g l --\ i STATES DEPARTMENT OF -
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To: COMMUNICATIONS —rlOH. KVXXBEK 12# WX

Transmit the following message to: All SAC'S {EXCEPT tASHTNOTOH FIEID)

SSmouFSS.
associatiom mmu- SKisam -

•Bimirt. *»» *b»»t w*Ett seqoests

^

CUB, THESE jurtass w pajuujott iepcbtakE. EACH or THESE MTO- ^
ntUriOHS BEIHQ HAMLED At SPECIFIC IBJOESt CT DEPARTMEHT. .

C"”K®,
'

BE TOtQUTXD. IBTIW

II BACH Of ABOYE CASES AID HAIDLK At 0VQE«

w .pwi*
> _— •

tt-,.;. , s. M

HOOVER

• - -**-
«

•

'xnfOTiMATION CONTAINED
. H??EIN 3.3 Ui^LASSIElEDW ..w

1
?s: -

'Jrj

OC IASHHHSrCttifKU)i'(®X SPECIAL MESSENGER)

B. I DENtflTBEKT Of WST1K 7 i'
'• '

;

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

'-/MK J

NOV 13 1941

Qnpm and SENT

naval radio

j.

'

'romi wjtv * irerwnw

I i iti'Xri iS/fir ®f :v

•^8i£«iukikTi!C.Henei
:—^ ( \
*-* NOV 1-2 19*1

'

RECORBED ... ——

—

, - / .;;v j.JLQJUPJkziUtm

|9.
]-94 .i

j
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AND SUPERVISORS
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J*

RE:
.
YOUNG COMMUNIST LEAGUE

'• INTEBNAL SECURITY - C V"

•

VV; '

'

•
»' -'' •..'. . ... ,« ».v v .

' . .« — -I-’**. - '« '« J -Wv- >

Dear Sir:

- v - On April 21, 1942, the Bureau, instructed that the names and titles

of ’’key figures" in connection with general Communist Party activity in your

District, he furnished to the Bureau! . W*ft
/ :*A ^ " ..

-

;
;

The Bureau is pow interested in receivirjg the names and '"titles of*-

the ranking members of the Young Communist League/in your. Field Division. .*The 3&-1

Bureau is not desirous of receiving the names of all Young 'Communist League

members in your District, but is only interested in obtaining the names of *

.

those members whom you consider the leading or key figures of this organization.

In the event an Internal Security - C case has not been opened on

\
j-*-.

/m
'*-.wi •'

*T 'V

Mr. ToIboh

Mr individuals whose names are submitted the same should be done

Mr c^i^diately' provided the person does not-;hbld such a position that ah open

Mi- tigation would not be advi sable-. at this -time. Cases invplving^thepe

Mr. Ltf^ividuals should not

M> . \
gurrent at all times

Mr. Rosen
,

jr. Tr» t« v • This list should t5 namejp -are obtained

lot be advisable . at tnas oases invoivirig^nepe v,

)t be closed or* placed* in a deferred status but Should be

:imes . -d^— . •? / v •

[communications section Lfiar- >

' :

cmsVfje future which

c o f f e y
advised by 1 !

uld w^f&At^ffteir
-
lnclfusionr and the Bureau should be

£te£)ge t]j>l|42teP.M • E^ven though t& nafl^CoilkeJSY^ung

Communist League members may have been previously submitted the same

should be supai^e^jS^in iitnocxmecjfcion with 4^ instant request.

u, S PL^.iiTMJST OF ttSTICS.
|

.ur

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Kramer_

Mr. McGuire^

Mr. Qninn Tamm_
C0PTES &

. ^ \( l

7 *
#

i- : ’

Mr. Nea*e_

Miss Gandy^ JUL 11
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«

In view of the fact that the New York Field Division is the Office

of Origin in the case entitled, "Young Communist- League; Internal Security - C"

comes of letters to the Bureau making this information available should also

. •
. . .. ir- Xo.u are., instructed to -see that this matter-is handled without delay,= <

th6 desired 4'hformation^.is dire&ted .to the Bureau
'

r . within thirty days after receipt of instapV-XetterY

'i't*#*' '<>/ “
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RIG INCREASES

inaluands
FosUpBj* Qjyd gr Iknd

< treen on the New
* ExecutiveCommitlee

mj o»u* VMto)
MOSCOW, Aug. *1.—Election to

membership of tix now Communist
Parties, in countries In which the

United States is Interested, melted
the dosing session of the Commu-
nist International Congress today.

The new members are the Philip-

pines, Pem. Colombia, Puerto Rloo*

Costs Rica and Venezuela.

An executive committee of 46 was
choseb. It Included Karl Browder
Secretary of the Party in the United

States, william i2., Poster and OH
Creen.

j
(Sr C»M* top Wb Wtotri

MOSCOW, Ax*. 11. — At UM
o'clock this moraine the histone

Seventh World Congress of the

Conxnunlst International con-
cluded IU final session, after sit-

ting for twenty-five days. The
Ball of Columns, where the Con-
gress was held, was pecked to

apadty with the delegates and

;uesta for the final reports of sev-

eral commissions and to hear the

preluding words of Oew*^Wml-

Se first report Was IfeflvifWby

the Mandate Commission, which
gave details of the number of dele-

gates, the countries which they rep-

resented and the strength of the

Communist Parties throughout the

world.
The report showed that since the

time of the Sixth Congress of the

Comintern in 1226 the number of

members of the world Communist
movement has Increased from

,

1,676,000 to 3.148.000. The number
;

of members in the capitalist coun-

tries, despite repression and terror,

has grown from 443,300 to TOL500. i

The number of Communist Par-
j

ties has increased from alxty-flve
,

In 1928 to seventy-six.

The members of the Communist
Parties and the cumber of Com-

j

muntst youth has increased from

.

3J35.000 at the time of the Sixth .

Congress to 6.800,000 at the time of

,

tb£-Sevcnth Congress. i

Following the Mandate Commis-
|

-aiewW" vt pert—came -the—reports ,of
'

the commissions dealing with

,

- /

amendments to resolution on the

various Items on thcnagifldlf AU
rfponm * of these commissions

stressed the fact that while a num-
ber of amendments were msde. not

one of these amendments is in op-

position to the general line of the

draft resolutions. There Is com-
plete unity in the line of the Con-
gress, the reporters emphasized.

.
Ercatl Makes Prop seals

After these reports Comrade Er-

coll, leading member of the Italian

Communist Party, took the tribune

to propose the names of 46 mem-
bers for the Executive Committee
of the Communist International and
81 candidates for the E.C.CJ.

As each name was announced by
&ooli. It was greeted by warm ap-

plause from the delegates. The
greatest applause was given to the

name of Stalin, the whole Congress
rising and shouting. “Long live

Stalin!" In various languages and
-concluding Its ovation with the sing-

ing of several stanzas from the In-

. temstlonal. %
t The Congress also greeted the

names of Yeahov;- Zhdanov, Manu-
Dsky, Moskvin andtfrotglacl, of the
Communist Party of the Soviet

Union with trim of “Rot Front!",
•'Hurrahr, etc.

Oreat ovations were also given to

the names of Dtmltroff, Matthias
Rakosi, Ernst Thaelmann, Wilhelm
Pleck, Ercoll. Msurioe Thom and
Andre Marty as they were read out
from the tribune.

Among the members of the new
executive are Bari Browder and Wil-
liam Z. Poster of the Communist
Party of the United Ststea. Among
the members, representing the

HYoung Communist International on
the ECCJ. is Oil OreexL

PWi Ckwn CaeflftU

Among the candidates for the ex-
ecutive are James W. Tord of the
United State* and PalmdsQuU of
Oreat Britain.
Following the election of the ex-

ecutive Broil announced the pro-
posals for the membership of the
International Control

consisting of 30 persons
AU the nomination* to the new

executive, of the candidates to the
executive and to the International

QnpWei -Commission wms waasl-
mously accepted by the Oonrrm.

On the return

gif stssSoD after a
Dtmltroff mounted the Mhuas to

deliver the rioting gmch. which
wae a brilliant resume of the work
of the Congress. Both at tha be-

ginning and end of his speech,

which was punctuated by applause.

Dtmltroff received a tremendous

oration from the delegates and all

present in the Hap. During one
part of his speech Dlmltron was
interrupted by a delegate from the

Communist Party of Oarmany,

who In the name of his party and

the workers of Oermany presented

him with a book which described

the struggle of the revolutionary

workers who died In the fight for

freedom. He offered It in hpoor of

Dimltroff’s heroic stand at the

Leipzig trial, which gave Inspira-

tion and courage to the struggle of

the German working class against

fascism.

Bale of Cengnas

“What does the Congress mean
for the Communist movement and
for the working-class of the entire

world, for all totting mankind?"

began Dlmltroff.ttn striking words,

|

he characterized [the role and rtg-

1 nlftlcance of tin Seventh World
: Congress. |>

i -This Congress." he said, "was

\
the Congress of the complete

'triumph of the unity between the

I proletariat In the country of vic-

torious Socialism, namely the 8o-

! viet Union, and the proletariat In
:

the capitalist world, still fighting
.

! for its freedom. The world-historic ,

|

victory of the proletariat in the U.
|

I g. 8. r. imbues with confidence
|

‘the hearts of the proletariat of all,

‘countries.

“This Congress." he continued,

"laid the foundations for such wide

mobilization of forces of all tollers

. against capitalism as never before

.existed in the history of the work-
• ers' movement. It put before the
1

working class the great task of

rallying all Us forces. Life itself

advances this task.

“The immediate aims of the

IfrttWTfont are to bari vheyeh of

Id- 2 -zJL //



I

reaction and the offe—i»c .q* j fas-
cUn^.40 rescue the young genera*
Uon from physical and spiritual

defeneration, to save the world
from fascism and barbarism.
“ThU Congress approaches the

struggle In ajiev manner. Living,
efficient Marxism requires bbt a
passive statement that u Inseparable
from capitalism but the mobiliza-
tion of all forces for active struggle
against the danger of a new Im-
perialist war. This Congress was
a Congress of struggle for the unity
of the working class

”

Discuses Trade Unite Unity
Dtmltroff continued by discussing

trade union unity and the neces-
sity for finding a common language
with all class brothers in the strug-
gle, especially workers belonging to
the International Federation of
‘Trade Unions (Amsterdam Interna-
tional).

|

Following this, he dealt with the
I great task of eliminating the polit-
ical split in the working class born
of the Social-Democratic polk? of
class-ooUaboratton with the boor*
gsoisle. , ..

“The Communist struggle lor
unity of the working due Is not
* maneuver but the fnasUon of
the future fate of the entire wosfc-
fng class movement,” mid Dtattroff,
“These principles and eoufftiafts

of unity advanced t? the Congress
have been suffered for by the prole-
tariat, tested f#y experience la Its

etruggfe. Thi Oongrese woe Che
Congress gtvfadia new end practical
orientation oflkhe Comintern. Ov
poeltkm ef Marebm-Lentnlon Is wb-
ahakable. The Congress has revised
our tactieai stand la aeoortanoe
with the changed world dtmttcB
precisely la the spirit if Bring
Marrtgm -Lanlnhm ^ . V ,

Os heMHf ef Pmjatlsoa Y
Dimitroff then rsoaUsd the pos-

sibility of deviations from this gen-
eral fine of the Comintern either
In the direction of TaUim* tint
la, lagging behind ersnti. or la the
direction of sectarian eeif-laotattan.

Which of these daagmx Is the
•ehlef danger* ean be aigndd otty
by scholastics.” be arid. "W* do aot
require an abstract but a eonerete
•trugrie against deviations, lb ac-
complish great taski. we need bob
Bolshevik discipline.”

'

-'Tv
' Party It higher ttna aflf
stated Dtmltroff. Amidst the warm,
thunderous applause of the entire
Congress, he exiled for to bsweak-
ening struggle for eteet salty la
Bolihevlk ranks. k •

“This Congress,*Hbs oonUnpsd, ”la
the Congress of tbs great mohana-
Uoo or activity of all Communist
Parttst tar preparing the victory of
the world proletarian revolution.
Hot loud-sounding phrases regard-
ing revolutionary perspectives but
the development ef ganttne Bol-
shevik active work for the prvpare-

J»rermrid^
“”1110 proletarianTlptory of .

revolution in conditions <wf wfcrey
lag cjrcumstannse thb b ourtaak.’

.Dtmltroff spoks With tresmrtum
snShiininn'i of the wori&^iletoric
significance of the Congress and Us
dedrions. r, . “*v%

“^Tbe present rulers of Kte cad-
UBet world are temporary people.”
declared Dtmltroff. sn*e real nas-
ter af the worid la the proletariat
We. disciple* of Marx, kgtia,
Lenin and Stalin, must be worthy
of our great teachers."

Oris Th—srias Am i

The concluding words of Com-
rade Dtmltroff were drowned In
applause.
"Long tire the worid proletarian

revolution!"

All the delegatee stood shotting
In all languages: "Long lire Com-
rade Stalin!" "Long ttve Comrade
Dimitroff!"
Various delegations, such as the

German. French and Chinese,
among others, sang their fighting

songr.

The ovation subsided only to rise

sgaln with renewed force.

Comrade Thores. of the Com-
munist Party of France, declared

that the,Seventh World Congress of

the Communist Tntemattohal was
cloeed. shouting:

"Long live the Bolshevik Party

and the Leader of the Interna-

tional Proletariat. Stalin."

“Long live the Comintern and

lie helmsman. Dimitroff!”

tThe cheers were drowned out my

sf mighty ‘'Hurrah” as the sls-

sfen concluded with the d«leg»l«

sihging the International.
J
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V Farther reference is ud« to your moorandua of Septeabfr 4,
fl9Ll. particularly to the last. paragraph on page 2 in ahioh you ask
A.yifX, p«n»iwAVA/ w r-%- — —- *—
for inform!ton concerning QUA Croon* k rwlit of the Jfereau XU**
<HboIos«8 th*t Oraaa UM* tha following naaeat 011berUQ»*n and

Gi^~fU14. - ,...

^

-
In 1931 ho was e candidate for the Board of Alderaan in

Hew fork City on the Coa-mnlst Party ticket*
.r *.% ** f . .

*-V * •;.• ' “ '

Be ms an instructor in the Workers School of the Co*-*

»v nuniot Party in Sew Toric City in 1931* -

\ 'U- — . / *» - 'y *- - •* '• V"'-
•'" '

'V' '
-

'

y F Be wee national Secretary of the Toung Conoiniii League ;

> . in 1933. , \
:

'

J
-

.

*•- - ‘

V”

.) Be me a aaaber of the Arrangeaente Coaslttee of the United

J\T States Congreee Againet War in 1933.
fc

U Be me Ueted ae a aekber of the Settonal Council of the

a. League for Struggle fbr Kegro Righto la 1934.

#D • :• -• " •” :;*•: -
• Jf J& V* k-iv

)
In 1934 he msreported to be a amber of the Sationel

.;. >/&£'*
‘ H^Conaittoe of the Coamniat Party, U*sjU x • V _

' /
* r »»*ma—.

—

y , .• / •. i*.
•-

-
/• ' /y ^

Be ms a aertxsr of the (kmtinuetion Comlttee of the";-

:rk3= i*rlo“ Tooth 0(>a^^e•• *;*** 193<m

* ••**“ — He ms & repre sentatire of the T<ftng CoisfflKiSst'Lea^e
r

'*: .•-

-r c— t0 th9 Firwt Aoericaa_Iouth Congress held in Hew r?rfc City in -• ; :

..-u
. ^ok^ntlon b. «&B *l*ot*d to: tbe Pp.«idtn£

:::rizzr

1

led
|

. .. - - \

" :

,t . Hoiioman He was retried to be a asdber of the Eboeoatiwe Cc^tUe-^— v
. r -^the *lr±erational represeating the Totxng Coaamist

, t ?..y \ \ }

(

• i
/ v'y \

"
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MMor&nduB for Mr. Lawrence K* C. Salth Page Two

,\ v
r̂
.V;n

r^ International at the Seventh World Congpeae af the Coaaaajlat V-

.

Intarnatiooal in 1935 in Maaoojr.V.^SS, JpP|*
He waa a amber of the national Executive Coaoittee of

the American League Against War and Fascia* In 1935* -*v-' ..
/. Vi-Vt"::"i:'

^
;! V.'

-

^

^

:

:

-

tn 1935 B* wo* alaciad to tha fecaoutlv* Oowalttee at>v.

tha Young Consunlat League.
i- sc

-

”.; f .-'

Ea served on tha Praaldlua of tha Sixth World Congress of
the Toon* CoounaAiat International In Itoeeo* In 1935* -?^ir

'

;• '
- y * ••'. •

• * *'-/• v ‘ f

if

' •
• « .

"r- ;•-< V;
> Bam a member of tha Intarnstianal loath Ccmdsaian
which rilltad Spain In 1936*

Ba waa a mmibar of tha Providing Cowaittee at tha Kinth -

Rational Convention of tha Caanunlet Party, U.SJL., in 1936*

Ba waa a naaber of the Rational Election Connittee of
tha Conan nlat Party, U.S.A., in 1936.

In 1937 ha waa raportad to ha tha Saoratary of tho loung
Coaounlat Intamational. V \ .

•'
- / / '

A / /
'

•

rS According to itaoa appearing in tha Dally Worker, ha waa
President of tha loung Cooaoniat Laagua in 1937 and 193d*

In 1936 ha waa again raportad to ba a amber of tho
Executive Committee of tha Young Coaaunlet Intamational.

In 1936 ba was reported to ba national Cbairwan of tha

Young CoBBunist Laagua and a amber of tha International Caosdttee

af tha Young Casaunlst Intamatlocal* .
^

" ^ v

Xu Oaptanbar 1939 ha waa Hated aa Rational Chairwan of
tha Young Cmauniat League and also as a amber af tha Vatlonal

Cooaittaa of tha Cmauniat Party, U.S.A.

Again In 1939 ha waa listed as President of tha Young
Communist Laagua on a letterhead of tha prograa of tha eaid League.



I

Mwarandu* far to* Iwmoi M» 0# Three

In February 1940 hi ees a —her of the National Campaign r^S,.y\
Committee of the Canonist Forty* ^•:T ..

. rZ^^.

CooKinlit Forty, U.8,A., ot its Eleventh Hotlanol Convention In ' :

It* lark City on toy 30, 1940.

Transmitted herewith for your information is a photostatic
copy of a clipping from the Daily Worker for August 22, 1935, styled
"fieport Cites Big Increases in All Lands ** This news Item pointed out
that Wlllla* Z .^Foster, iUrli Browder end Oil Green had been named as
mtbers of the new Executive 'Committee of the Cciminlst International*

'

Transmitted herewith also are photoetatio copies of pages
245-248 of a book styled "VII Congress of the Co—unlit International -
Abridged Stenographic Report of Proceedings." These pages refer to a J

speech of Oil Green before the said Congress.

For your further assistance X — transmitting htrewith two
pamphlets i one styled, "The Truth About Soviet Russia" by Oil Green)
the other styled, "It Want to Live."

There appeared in the Dally Worker far Hey 2, 1940, page 1,
an It— styled "Browder to Address TCL Anti-War Sally Here Friday,
Oil Green to be Given Testimonial for Leadership." The rally above

referred to was addressed by Earl Browder, who spoke on the subject of
"War nans of Roosevelt and Wall Street*" The rally also served as
a testimonial to Oil Green, "ICL President now being released from
the poet for other Important work." --.i.

••••.
-r. y /.

The rally was held at the Royal Windsor Manor, 69 West
66th Street, Hew Tork City, and marked the eighteenth anniversary
of the founding of the Toung Communist League* The testimonial paid
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Page four
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^tribute to the leaderships of Oil Oreen i* the Young Cfii—ninlat
since 1931.

J-w, -

The national Board of the Young Co—uni at X—goo on May 1*
1940, issued a stats—

a

t pointing ovt that "daring Oil Qreen’e
leadership of tha YCL, a whole generation of Co—unlst youth ha* been
educated in tha spirit of soolaUsn* In tbs spirit of loyalty to tha
labor ——ant sad tha Co—onlst Party." Tha seating was addrassad
by tha following loaders of the Young Co—uniat League* -1C:

y

HenryWinston

““I**-
- Rational Administrative Secretary
« fomar polltioal 00—laser of tha

Linooln Brlcsds
- Chair—n of tha Mao York YCL .Claudia^Jc

Tha full atetenant of the Rational Board of tha Young Com-
munist League follows 1

"Tha Central Committee of tha Co—uniat Jfcrty has requested
of tha Young Oo—uniat League that Oil (groan* proaidant of tha
YCL and a—bar of tha Central Cooud.tt#e of tha Oo—uniat Party#

~

be released free his responsibilities aa leader of tha Co—uniat
youth move*ant In order to aarra— new responsibilities 1a another
field of work for tha Co—uniat Burly.

.. ..

"JLfter serious consideration* and in wise of the enpraoedanted
requira—nta of tha praaent period* tha Rational Board of tha
YCL has agreed to this request and will place It for approval

before the—eting of Ite Rational Council on Ray 3* 4 and 5th.

"Tha struggle against tha efforts of Vail Street and the v

v Roosevelt Administration to drag tha Dnited States into —r has

y
; confronted the Ccummlat Party* leader of the tolling masses** ^ '

youth and adult—etth new reeponalbilltlea and teaks. Tha Yopng
Communist League* the beat helper of tha Co—uniat Party* has tha

obligation of rallying all its forces around tha Coeoaunist

Party and —king a maxima contribution to helping the Co—uniat
Party realise its leadership of the struggle against the
imperialist mar.

"The request node by the Central Committee for the release

of Oil Green is at the aa— tine an expression of oonfldenoe

that the leadership of the YCL* trained during many years of
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work under the personal leadership of Gil Qreen, will be,able

tiSk to ooctlzue to oarxgr out the great teaks confronting it.M^fe

•Oil Qreen has been the leader of the XCL sinoe 1931* " )
His inspiring direction of its polioles and activities during
this period has been greatly responsible for the important
advances which the XCL has made in every phase of its work*

•Dbder his leadership, the TOL rapidly overcame the
sectarian isolation which it had inherited as a result ef the

v wreoking activities of the Trotikyitea and Lovesionitsi in x
the factional struggles of its early rears* It turned Its
attention resolutely to the great task of rallying the masses
of youth in daily struggle for their economic, social and
political rights. As a result of this work, the XCL was able *

to play a modest but highly effactive role in helping establish
and maintain the unity of the broad youth movement which
is carrying on such successful activity today in the fight for
jobs, civil rights and peace. As spokesman for the XCL in this

movement, Gil Green has bacon* known to, end respected by,
thousands of youth outside the ranks of the XCL who oorrectly
regard bin not only as tha leader of the XCL but as one of the
^outstanding leaders of the youth mnvwmnt in the United States.

•During Gil Oreen 1 ® leadership ef the XCL, a whole •'7^-

-

generation of Communist youth has been educated in the spirit

of socialists. In the spirit of loyalty to the labor movement
and the Communist Party. Bringing to the XCL his own personal
example of serious and systematic application to the study of
Marxism-Leninism, Gil Green has inspired the whole leadership

and mambereliip to undertake the study of Communist theory, to
apply this theory to the grave and important problems confronting

the youth movement. As a result, in the period of comrade

Green’s leadership of the XCL numerous forces have been developed

who today form the backbone of the leadership of the XCL,

•Oil Green’s contributions have not been confined to the

Communist youth movement In the United States alone. Be was
elected a member of the Executive Committee of the Communist Interna

tional at the Seventh World Congress of the Cl, and one of the

five secretaries of the Toung Communist International at the

V

!?il
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In then* capacities/ hi haaV^
r.i,"

Sixth fforld Cooarmsa of tho TCL* __ _

SS«1 m ia/rtwt nl* In tte intnraatlotml Ctwawnlit***«£
Mment MpnoUUy tn (Ivin* polltlonl MBlwUnc to ccr ,:

fcrathar Xnajwi in the Mstezn HoaUfhsn** to which. thn.XCL,

V. (, JU| U ltnk-xl to'.hondf of prolwUrlon intwnotionion.

_a'
:

-V. . •

hr.
-

. - '/"
• ,4> k'^.' .>^v. a.

•The lational Board of the Torag Oommoniet la c«w
fideat that Comrade Green will faring to hit now work, la an
mm greater measure, the eame qaaUt1— and abilities which

have so endeared him to the meabers of the Coanunlat Troth
: 'V^'. ..-v. » V '

..
'\y/V

•-
**

"

» ->

•At tbs torn time, the r«luM of Oil Green tram tbo poot : ‘

which ho has hold Tor oo many years leaves a vacancy that can ,r

only bo filled fay the oodbinod effort® of tho dhole TCL /

-membership and leadership ^intensify the great work tf y >r

mobilizing the masses of Amarioan youth for the struggle..‘for

prnoo, Jobs, sorority, civil rights and socialism.

•Forward, under the leadership of the Coonuniet Party,

to new victories in the struggle against imperialist war and

reactionl Forward to a mams Xoung Communist League.* * — - ,

Tour attention io further directed to tho Toung Camauniot

Aeries for April 1938 wbaroin there is found on artiole fay QU Qrero
"

styled -Sweet Sixteen." This article In its entirety deals with the

history of the Xoung Caaauniet League and Its aims tar the future. ?

:- v.. - r
y

It was written on tho sixteenth anniversary of tho Xoung CoommiBt
League.

in abundance of additional information concerning (fcwen la

found in the literature which has already been transmitted to jro

concerning the Xoung Communist League. J ^ Jv ...

.far your additional aaoiatanoe and with reference to •"*%£.
;

information concerning Gil Oreen, I on trsaaaitting herewith one 'g’j
photostatic oopy of each of the following! '

V--. .J^r-
:-*

Pamphlet "Troth Confronts the Blue Eagle* fay

Oil Qreroi •v .

*


